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I :  1)eritii.n fc:r a Nonitnmigrar:c Mlcrker Ptlrs~zant to Sectjon IOl(a)(F-I)(ijjb) orthe Imn~igration 
and NLlticn:lli@ Act, S U.S.C. i 10 1(a)(I 5j(li!(i){bj 

INS TRljC'T'ION S: 

< .  d his is the decision of the Adrr~jnistrat-rtive Appeals Ol'tice in pour case. Ali docunlents krx~c: bees1 returned to 
the (:ffice that ariginaily decided your case. ,b?y furtiler inquiry rnlrst- be made to that nffice. 
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DESCCTSSl<IPi: ' 9 % ~  si-rvice cerlter clirectr!r denicd the ~~oriilnmigr;int petition and itie matter is noiv 
behrc the A~lininislrative Appeals Office (AACI) oil appezl. The appeal 1vilI be suinn>asjly disr-nisseci. 

- > I he pi.titic,ner is a soi'twarc corlst~ltancy firm thai seelij: to ernylry the beneficiary as an IT consultant and ti? 

ciassify her as a nonirnmiglant sinrkzr in  :> specialiy c)cct~paticn pinsuant to section 101 (n)(!S)(ii.l)ii j(b) r:?f the 
i~-r~n-rigr;ltion and Natiorz.tllity Act, 8 Li.S.C. 5 1 107(a)(lS)(I-~)(ij~b). 

. . 
The i.iirec:i-)r denied the petl:rl>n on tile bases tile petitioner raileci tc> establish . d ~ t  the Seneficiq is yualifkd &i-1 

pe:f;r,rm the dinties of a specialty ncetrp~ii:rix and tl~ar the proposeif position is ilot a specialty o~cupil i i~n,  Oil 
appeai., counsel submits a Iettcr and previo~tsly slrbinitted evicience. 

'The PiRO ivill first address whettier the proposed pi)sitioz.t is a specinify occnpation. 

Secrio~~ 2!4(i)(I) of the ,Act, X [J.S.C, 5 i 184(!)(1), detjnes the term "specialty occupation" as an occupation 
that requires: 

(A) theoretical and practical application of a body c>f highly specialized hr~owledge, 

( t 3 )  aitainlnent of a bachelor's or fiiphsr- degree in the specific specialty (or its equivalent j 
as a rninin$un: fc:r erit:yi' itlto the occtrpution in riie Cjriired Siales, 

h'ussuant t2 8 C'.Y;.R. fj 2I4.2(h)(il)biii)(h)- to quaiit'y as a specialty occupatioil. the p~sitiorl mtlst it~ect nne of 
ihe Ic>lluxil inp criter.i:t: 

1)  A baccalaureate or higher degree or its equiuale~~i is r~ormally the minimuln . . 
requirement fbi. entry inm the parlici~lnr posltlnn; 

,. ,, , <l'lre degree requirement is carnnlon to the it>d:asi~y irl paralIel positii:ns among 
similar. i-wganiz;idor-rs or, in tl-re alternative, an enaployer may show that its particular 
posiriot, is so compjex or unique 111al it can he perf'2nnc.d only by an individual with a 
ilegree: 

(71) -Pkc aatura of' the specltic duties is :so specialized and cornplex that jirlowledgit 
required tc, perf~rrl; d ~ e  diriies is usually associated with the attajnn~ent of ;r 

baccalaure;ite or higher ciegree. 

C'itixe,~ship and ln~rrligration Services (CIS) il~terprets the tern? '-degree-' in tlse criteria at W C.F.K. 
2I?.2{h)il)jiii)(A) lo Insan i>otji~sf any bachelor's or higher degree, brit one in a speciEc fieid of study that 

is directly relate~i tc) the plwpijsed position. 

? ?  h he rcccjrd of prcceeding before the AAO conlatrls, i n  part: j I ) F-'orn~ 1- 129 kvith supporting doc~.li-r?eiitation; 
i 7 )  the dir.ects)r's ibarliai letter; and (3j Fon-r-, 1-29013 \\,ith accc!~npai:yiilr?, Ictter anci documelltation. The A A O  
reviewed the record in its erjrirsty before issning its decision, 



? l he petitioner seeks the benefkiary's services as I't corisultant. Evidellce of the ber~eticiary's duties 
inclrrcies the documentation slrbrniited with the I-129 and ikre materials sabrnilted on apyreai. Accarding to 
this evidence, the beneficiary's duties tvoujd include: advising and assisting sctfttvar,e professionals in 
a~:alyzing ~of i~vare  and data processing recjuiren?ents invcilving ccrjnplex rn-ieclianical elzgineering!'arckri~t^c;t~ire; 
providing soitrtior~s fctr meci:anical engineering/architect sampling z~nd operating procedures; analyzing 
mechanical in511rnzation; iising krlowleclge of nle$:..hanical efgirzeer.ing in e12girrecring rbe software fix ciie!:ts: 
working ;.\:iii.i colapuler prograrumers arid training them in  the fL.irnctional aspect vi' thinancia! fkrec;isting: 
providing interlace beiween clielst aird tile softvi.;ire development team; giving techrzicoi prese;rtdtions of the 
prod~ict and services; gatherins and organiziiig infc>rmation on prc>blems or procedures including preseilt 
operating procedures: arelyzing data garhered; deiteiopijlp inf<>rination: considering available soiutioiis or 
alternate r?~etli{:j<fs of proceediimg: writing nranuals arxi docurrier,tiing operati1:g procedures; assisting users lo 
solve problen~s; planning, developjng, testing, and documenting computer programs; and applying hro~icl 
knowledge of prograr~zmirig techniques and contpi.%ter systcn~s tu evaluate user requests for new or modified 
progran:; The pelitioner stated timar it consistently required that its f'r' consrrltants possess bachelor's ciegrees 
in inforrr~arion systems, enagineel-jsg,:, or a rejated qi~antitativr technical or business ciiscipline. 

'Flie direcior fbr.ind that the beneficiary appeared to hc:jld a bachelor's degree ii-r n~echanical engii~eering but 
did not possess a bacheiol-?s degree irl a cornpuler-relaid field. The director frjrrnd that the beneficiary did 
not qualify for a specialty c>ccupariort in a computer-related tield. As a resuit, the director f1irtl:er found that 
d ~ e  proposed position did not require sorneone with a bacheicrl-'s degree in a computer..-related ileic!. 
Iherefovc., the proposed position was ncit 3 speciait;; occupation. 

On 3j:peal. co:insel asserts tkrat tire berreficiary's bachelor's degree in ~nechanical ez~gll~eering qualifies tile 
b e n e t ' i c i ~  for a job as an 1T consultant bcca~rse cnpineer.ing students study :mil app'iy ~nathernaticai fc!rxnulas 
and test logical tlieor.erns in their respective areas of specializition. Counsel states that the beneficiary is 
qu;ilitjed i iv  the position because the crederitials evaluation sublnitted with the original petiticn and 
resubmitied on appeal equates the beneljcinry's ciegree froru India lo a Lf.S. bachelor's degree iri engineerin:g. 
S:ounsei 6~t-tbi.r asserts that the petitioner always rec~rrires a bachelor's degree in a ralazed I",liI for tl-ir 
proposed position. Finally. cc>ui~sel assert.; that it is an iincIustr-9; standard t(> reqrrirc a bachelor's degree in 
computer science or el-rgineerlng ft>r 17' pmfessiiinals. Cc~r.tnsei cites to the Department of 1,abor's 
Occzrpurionu! f)lr;jorik H~fiif!700Si {HLII~L~~~ooA-)  educational requireinernts for computer programmers. 

'I'o detenni~se whether a position qualifies as a specialty occupittimi, CIS !oaks beyond the title of the position. 
CIS c:?nsiders the speci41c duties of tile proposed position a id  any supporting ebidence, in reIaticvl to the 
il;itt3re sf the petitioning enritq's business operations. tu determine if the pnsitio~a requires the theoretical and 

, .. 
practical appjication of a body of high::; specrzii~ed knoivledge and the a~?ainment ctt'a baclielos's d e ~ r e e  in  n 
specific field of study as the rninirntan ibr er?try illto the occupation. 

'l'lle AAO rcjuiinely consrlifs the N;:~~clbook for infbr-niation abnint the clrities and edricntional recluirements of' 
p3rticuIix1. c?cc~pa~i i ) ;~~ .  'l'l-te petitioner has :x?t specificaiij, identified the prc?posed position but calls it an IT' 
consirltrtnt. Or1 appeal, counsel refers tc? the educational requirerneiats of various occupaticns relared tc 
cnlnpiltens and cites to tihe Hl:ndbciok's edac;:tional reqtiiresients ft?r computer pr.ogralni;ners. AAer caref~l  
reviexi: of i i ie  proposed duties arld sever;d comp~iter--rel:~teci occitpations f;>ul~I throughotrr the Hr~ndbool;. the 
At40 tiirds Ihai the pittitiones's description of the PI.OPCISZ'~ duties is so generic aid nonspecific thclt it 
precludes [tie AAO frur-n deien~ining preciseiy what tasks the beneficiary ~vould perf-br-rn f ~ > r  the j-retitioner on 
a daib  basis. For exampie. although rhe petitioner has stated thz? the beneficiary would assist sof2wat-e 

. . 
pnr>fessiorlals in -*ar;nlyaing siiftsvar.e :~nd data pi-cr)oessinl,: recjuireinents involvir~g cornplex ~nechai:icel 
cngii~eering!;lrchitecti.rw." the petiiioirer does no-t offer specific details about the type of s o h a r e  the 



benel-'iciai-y wourd analyze in the context of its r:onsi.ilting b~lsiness for vertical ~nalkets incl~tding 
telecorrlrnt.i~-~icaiit?ns, ilealfhcare, 1-iiiancial services, insrrrnnce, arid energ).. CIS in~tst examine the specific 
tasks the ht-nei'jciary will perfhnn to tiere!-inilie ~dtrltker a jrrosilic?n qlraiifies as a specialty crccupntion. l ; i  light 
of the gel~eric job description offered here, the (4AO cannot identi-fy the beneficiary's specitjc tasks, and 
thereby. ~1i1e:ht.r the position is ti":;rt of a comp!rtcr systelrls progran?imer, c:,r a compliler soi'iware eng,incer, or 
a cninputer support specialist. F'uj-ther;ni?re. tvithrrilt a reiiable description c:jf the position's duties. the AAO is 
unable to deterl~irine w'i~etber the perf<>rinance of t f ~ ~ s e  &ties meets the stdtu1or-j dcfinitiori of a speciiilty 
occup::tion. 

To determine ~liiertier the proposed position qualifies as a speciaity occtipatioli earrder the criterion at 8 C.F.K. 
2 I4.2jtsj(~ii(iii){A)(l) - - -  a  bachelor*^ or higher degrec or its equivalei~t is normally the minitnuax requiseenent 
f&r entq into rile p3rtii:uiar positioi~ --. the t1,96> i*;ould nnr-maljy t ~ i m  to the I'fca~~lhook's cfIsc~is:iioi~ of' the 
educaiioi~al requiremerits for a speciiic occtlpaiiix~, s~rch ns coinputer pritgramnler or soft~varc. ei)gi~-ree,-. 
Without a detailed descripticn of the i-luties the beneficiary will perfbrm in reiation to the petitioner's 
bu:iiness, however, the AAO is unable t(.:. derem~ine whether tlie proposrd responsibilities we~rld reyuire the 
benefciarj, ro hoid the rnirlilnlrln of a bachelor's or !,i'lghe~- degree or its equivalent, in a compuier-related . . 
field. io pesfornl those duties, 7'hus, it finds that die record does nor establish thrrt die proposed posrtii:fn 
quaiit'ies crs a specialty c:ccuparion urlder the criterion at 8 C.F.K. + 2i3,2(il)(~!)(iii)(i?ij(I) - - -  a i~acheior's or 
higher degree or its ecluivalent is normally the rnir~inlurn rrqtliren~ent tbr entry into the particular pclisitiorl. 

P .  i he AAC9 turns next. I C ~  the first alternative prong of the criterion at 8 @.F.lP. 5 ?i-i.?(h)<4)(iii)(P,)q%) - a 
:specific degr:e reiluire~nent is common to the irind~tsty in  parallel positions anlorig similar org;inizaiii,ns. 'Y'c> 
dctennine if'a position is a speciali-y cizc~lpntion under this criterictl-c. CIS gcner-nljy considers whether or not 
1ettrr.s or affidwils frnn compajlies or individuals in ilie industry attest that such colnparlics "rorrtri:el;i 
employ and rccr\rit on1y clegreed individuals." Seo ,7/zowti, lnc. i j .  Rcrto, 36 F. Supp. 2d 1 1 5 i ,  i 165 (l>.Minn. 
1999) (qiioting Hl~d.'Hktkc~ Ciiqv. \J. ,~"UI*LZ: 7 i2 F. S~ipp. iOQ5. 1 i 02 (S.D.N.Y. J 9XC1)). As atready discussed. 
the irihrrnatiort about the proposed duties 1,s too gel~eral to align the position with any occujzation wkrich the 
L ' ~ C ~ , Y I L / ~ ( I < , ~  rep~rtfs employers ~aornxdly require at least a bachelor's degree in a specifYc specialty. t21sci. there are 
no sihbrnissions fi-om indi~idual:~, other firms, c?r prc!fessir:,naj 3ssociaiions in the petitinlier's industry. Cou~~sel  
asserts that the "industyi sai~darrl in rhe United States for erliacntionul reqrtiiemerits anlong a11 I'T' pi-ofesslcrnals, 
including lxii no? limited to, IT conaiit::nt, is drat the candidfie possesses at Ieast a Bachelor-s degree in computer 
science or engineering or. a related area." Coi.insel poii:ts to the Fi~v~dbook's discussio~~ of the educational 
reyuirr.n-rents computer progralnlners ti? supp;.:ti-t this assertion, 7'he .ilirrt;;buok, however, does not support 
tl~ls as::eltioi, and ji~stead, reveals the oppesite - that there is IIO industry standard for tl~ese positions and that 
surge employers reijrrire ccjr~rputer--related bachelor's degrees. but not in a specific specialty for computer - 
prcgrarnrner p~sifio;is and. sctine reqilirt: cnly tivo-year degrees, 1 I~erefore. the proposed positicirt di:~es not 
quaiif? as a specialty ~cciipttio<i under tile iirst aitematiw prong at X C.F.R. 5 21 ii.7(hb(3)(iii:)(A)(2), 

'L'he +lAO rlow turns to the criieuior) at X C.F.M. 5 2l4.3(h)(fl-j(iii)(Aj(3) --- the employer ~~orrnally requires at 
ieast a bxiie!i:r's degree or its cq:iic.aIent~ in a specific field of stud)., fbr the position. To deicrnmine if a 
petiiiimer has establistleci, this criierion, the :$A0 generally rcvie\a,s the petitioner's past ei:.rplijyn-reni 
practices, including rhe histories of !llose employees wi~o previoi.isly held ihc pc'rsitiori. as well as Ifleis names., 
dates of ernplc!yn~ent, atlc! copies of their. diiplomas. Yrr the instmt case. t.he petitioner assel-&:< that it 
corzsister?t$ has reqrlil-ed that its 1'1' co~isttliants possess bachelor's degrees in ini'orc~-~lttii>il systen~s, 
engineering, or a related yuantiiaiive teci~nicai or husiness discipline, but Iras submitted no evide~xce to 



estabiish its hiririg practices fix the prc~posed positian. The petitloner did not docurncrlt ;i history of hiring 
those xvifh bache'fc>r3s degrees ii-r a comp!.iter-related fielit for. tile proposed position. Going or1 record ivitlri:rnf 
sripporling docurnenfar:; eviderice is i:ot sliffkie~rt for purpt?ses cf' txeeting thz hurder~ of proc>i' ii-: diese 
proceeding;;. ,;!h!lier qf Si:#ici? 22 IAN Drc. 158, 165 (Comn?. 1908) (citing ./%k;iro. i?f T~ca?;rin? C:mji ji4 

L;:i[fi~rrr?a, i 4  I&;LN Dec. 190 (Reg. C'c\rnm. I!!??ii In the absence of an elnpioyment kisioq for tile proposed 
~>osition. the petitioner cannot rstablisl~ that its proposed position qtlaliiies as a speciitliy occt~pation i.ii~~lrr the 
crirerion zt S SC.F.II. 5 2 13.2(h)(4)i iii)/A)! 3). 

Finallj, thz A A 0  tu rn  to the criteria reiated to ?he complexity, l-iniqt~e~~ess, or sprcialjzed natiire of' the 
proposed gositia~x. A petitioner sa t i sks  iiie sc3..  onit it alternative pwng of' rile criterion at W C.F.K. 

214,2(hj(4)(iii)(t%)(2) if i-t estahlisf~es thai a parricuiar position is so c o n ~ p l ~ x  or uiaique that it crtrl be 
perlor~-r~cd orlly by ztl individuai with a bachelor's degree ir: a specific fieid of study. 7'hr cri~eriun at 
8 C.F.I!.. $ 2I4.2(h)(3){iiijjAj(4) requires 2 ;,~.eriti.:,ner. to establish thrtl the nature of the specific duties is stj 
specialized aiic! complex that the krii!\vledge required to pcrfibi.tn the dr~1it.s is rlsuaIly as:iociated i.jiti.1 the 
atf;iij~ri:en.i ot'a hachelor's or higher degree in a specitic field of stndy. As iIiscussec:l above, the propitsed positioiz 
is ciescribe:i in ge!~elal terms and the record lacks sufficient evidence that woi%ld establish that the nature of the 
proposed duties is ~gieciaii~ed arrd ccxnpiex, requiring :i bachelor's degree in a specitk field sil~lt as conlputer 
science or infi~rurntio~~ technolc)py. Ccnscquenfiy, the peljticjrrer fails to dcrni:~l~stratr that the proposed 
p(.-?sition is a specialty occr.iprtllon based on the citmpfex ity, urliq~leness or specialized na.ttul-c- of its duties 
u!:der 8 C.F.R. 3 2!4.l?(h)(il-)(tii)(A)(P) and 8 C.F.K. 5 219.2(12)(4)(iii)(A)(4). 

No evidence contaii~ed in the reccd den~onstnttes that the proposed position is a specialy occupatic>n. 'The 
petitioner has nisi overcome the ctirecror's decision i l i  this regard. 

Miiii't re:;pecr [(j i!ie benei<cia.ry's qualif;catior~s. bre AAO has determirzecf that the petiiiola cannor be approved 
on the h;lsis that d ~ e  proposed position is ncit n sgeciaiiy occupation. 'T'herefi'ire, it will not address the issue of 
the i3enef;ciary2s cyuaiificatiot.rs. A beneficialp:':~ crcde~~tials to perform a particular job are reievant r:inly wtlen 
ajob is fo:ind tcs be a specialty occiipatiorr. 

The biirdeix of proof in this proceecling rests sole!y witii the peti~ioller. Section 29i of the Act, 8 I.!.S.C, tj 1361 
'The pctiiioiitir iiiis not siis~iilined thai brirdal. 

(?W&!R: I'he appeal is dismih~elt 


